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"'Ir. "Tigglesworth h!.oher educ,ttion

oMcer of CIE, Edticatiov Disr!sion,

By 'l]Å}oshio Kondo
Since the termination of the war,

in all phases btrong ancl healthy
souncl ot' reconstruetion can be

onee cx professor of English and Eco-

ptK.

nomics at ihe Hikone Connncrct.Ll

l

Col}ege from 1935 to 193'8 ancl instructor in e`conomics and trade in

l

the Univet'sity of .Ncw York, made

throughout the eountry. Through

asevsNs

the k.nd oMces of the Alliecl Forces,

ke,

the populcxech have been able to ticle-

c"

y

k

l.""fiXs

i'

over the dangerous summer months

irith importecl fooclstuffs fi'om ,ab-

road, chlefly from the U.SA.

,

the follo"ring interesttng statements
Ks hen intervie"red by the .Mita Campas
staff as' ta the d.}magcs ancl the re-•

/,v{,Slik ,f.CSisli

hearcl in ali the war-rava.ffed distriets
"

/,",.`

Bes!cles g'ood bumper crops are
predieted ana that brightens the

eonstructiens of the univcrsities in
Tok.so, thus ex.pressmg his earnest
interest in the rehabilitation of the

}k

ifis}:.i•S"L

etiluc.ttional institutions in J,Lpan.

es

Question l, Have any investigations been conducted in regard to
the war damages siist,uned by the

iis;i

prospects oÅ}' the future for the crest--

Å}allen ancl unhappy })eople, Inclust-

ry, though uneomparabie wiLh the

'

universities?

prewar scale, is being reconverted

one thing remEuns un.settlecl and
Å}'rustratecl among the debris}; the one

`

Mr. NViggles"orth. '1'es. Not onlv
the Civi! Information ,md Educati.eh

3

into a peacetime status. Nevertheless

'

SL

Section but also the ivainistry of

I

without which new Jap,in caLn not
fulfiII her pledge to the Unitecl

Edue,fttion, iX.s3ociation of l'rivate
Colleges anci Universities, the Min-

cs

istry of Fmanee an(1 the Council on
War D,unag)ecl Schools of the I);et

-"

Nations in becoimng. a peaceful and
culLural nations,-tlie retormation of

inade quite thorough investig.ttions,

"'n"l.'N•

educ,retion. In .this short report

I "ish to m.unly analyze the war

Question '2. If so, are the reyilLs

Illll sajitp l• -l"-E ll .li3 #

damag'es sust,uned by the unniver-sities or the people nowadays talk
too mueh of the spiritual reforrna-

availableP

tyIr IVig.nles"orth In genei,tl iio
reports haye been published, but the

ge}ts
"."'

tion of edlucation. Å}No new sysÅ}em of

education, reorgamzation of the

N sVt

school faeulty or sch-ool administ-

total aTnount involved ]s at ]east eNE

ee./kai"k

3"

yl
g3L

sE

BILLIOiN ancl F'IFTY tvIII.LION'
'S['ENT, and this ftgure is rnost prob-•
ably a very conscers'atiNe one, for not

esi.

"p'e"1

ration through the cocxhtign of
factilty ancl rhe stucitents "ill be of

ali the unfversi"es liave subntitted

I#"gs

reports a,s to the d,}magp-s sugt.tined

any use unless a eorresponding level

Question 3. XXrhat univer$ities

of installations gtnd equipTnent-

I

lecture halls, clasgroomts, debks, eet.

S""SN

us now ihvestigate as to the sitziation

ee.rv.X

of the war d.xmages sustained by

e"

the differpnt universities,

Keio Univer$ity
Accorcling to the statistics can-

Keio Libyary

with it's

nouce ofieially by the school autho-

r.

Ho"ex'er niost probably U]Le private
sehools are most 1)aclly hit, and althous,h tlie gevernment is obliged tn

e
Landmarlc of
Gothic Tower, a
burned en May 2S, 1945.

look after their o"n schools the

Mita, was

prlvate unlversitlcs have noi recourse

to the goyernment

Qucstion 'k. Is recoiistruction

rities, the Iosses of the fioor space,
listed aceordmg to loeatioits, are as

preÅí'rcssing smoothb ?

SAYING OF FUKYZAiVtTA

folloxvs:
l Mita Campus .... 2.D-,352 sq. ft.

Let us

be the ancestors afnd begiR a

.rN(}t 'VXris,s,IesNvorth. ]X'o. The rea-

son simply being that there is laclL-

history.

Of rll.Ltel';'.llS.

Buildings bumt down are Lib-

rary, Foreign Lcangua.rre Resareh
Institutton, Technieal ancl Cora-

rt

consists of the folloNving items:

mereial Schoo!, Students' Mess

Tuition ................. 40C/o

Hall. Fcxctulty C}ub, Consumer's

lneome of the I{ospital...

Cooperacive Store, Oraces of
Athletie CIubs ancl Ciiltural
Societies, Museum ayLd Class-

, uncler 309o
Donations, Interest of the

the XVar ended.
Consequently, the r)oint on -thich

Quesbion 5. IÅÄIas SC.S,I' dircete(l
the iTSIinisiry ef Educ,ttion to assist
in the ie('onstruction oÅí thLe schools

the nation is to eoncentrate its attention must "be re-investigatecl Though

as the stability of educationttl i!istitu-

tions is'v;tal in the clemoeraLization

it is admitLecl that our universitv hEtd

of JllP.XTIP

Tunds, Dues from the Alumni

room of Areheology, NVarehous-•

Association ... ...,.,.. 24e/o

been helpcLd by the "Zaibat$u" up

es Yutsubu (Middle Sehooi),

Subsidy of the Ministry of

until the NVar ended, that cloes not
justify that the sehool also niust be

Asia Resarch Institution ef the

Tsunamachi Athletic Ground.
2 lt'otsuya. .Hospital, 3L7LI,OOO sq. ft•

Ctassrooms and Laboratory,
18,OOO sq. -ft.

Nurses Domitory, 2,,O!6sq.ft.

Education ...... ....... 6ere

(in Phe year of 1919-.OO)

Among tEese, most of the fundg
are in tlie shape of securities so that

there is no distributlon of interest
on the maf. present. It goes without

to the Medical Departlltent.
3 I{iyoshi .. 152,568 sq, ft. (CIassrooms and Research Institution)
.al1 the lost buildings in Hiyoshi

belongecl to the Eugineering
Department.
Comparing these figurcs shown

f )"
L

t

'

a

tions, and since obviouslv i]ic clcnie-

the downf.Lll of the tiniversity, when
culture is -vhat the nation is anning
at in the future.

sehools, we are of course interestecl in
the;r reconstruction, but tliis is moi'e
a rnatter "hich jnvolves the a}Iocation

the ecluc,Ltioial tielcl "

burne{1 bUdg,

blclgs

I-Ica cl qll arters

`i

struction, especially in such subjects

t-Iospital

ol" the remaining 1,152,OOO Sq. ft. the

as foreign Icxnguges ean not be

Seeond Technical Dept.

29
l6

classrooms are over--flowing with the

Botanic,ftl Garclen
Astronomi.c il Obs.ervatory

.xbout C09(o has been lost witbout mclu{ling preparatory cotn'se.

shorta.cre of equipment for experi-

'in regard to t])e present school
fin"nelal situatien, even the new
high buition fee is not enough to

very rnueh ineonvenieneecl ancl ham-

Seismological Obs"rvatory
Plantation

ment ancl demonstration, we feel
perecl in the leeturcs on natural

25
28
3

54,036
89,4,24+

18,6+8
32,.920

4

--

total
225,758
Meiji Universiey
This universitY received rather

buTden on the szuclents. [I]he extent
tff dtftrnage is reported to be about

"'e ean not attain the results we

others
In theupper clivision ef the universitys it lost two builclings "here the

desire "

fioor g.pace amountccl to l2,600 sq.

foie if it is converted into the pre-

sent priEe, it woulcl beeome a huge

the un'iversitÅr', EIere his stcxtement

strongly stressecl that up to now the

1,080
3,206

.' x

advisable as bringing too heavy a

In the Ia,bt place, I asked his

]iNelr. "SViggtesworth. That is one
purpose of tl)e CIE section, to ad-vise the schools in their interests
[l]1iis "ill be done niainlv "ith the
assistanee of the New Zd"cELtion Re-

27 )1 t-t ,l

science such as medicine ancld engineeri' ng Thirclly, for these reasons,
we can not help wagting time in repeatipg the ' ,ie thing Consequently

opinion aboiLt the reconstruetiion of

versitics will be able to aitatn the
standarcls ot .Np}erican universities as
quickly ,is possible?

sq. ft

of view, he answered, "Firstly, in-

sbuclents. Secondly, owing to the

eonstruction in order that our uni-

space

that. about half have been razecl to
the ground Adcling to this fact, out

area. Regarcling the classroom,

to offer a(lv;,ce in regard to the r-.-

Tokyo Imperial UnlversEey
number ot' floor
name of

W'hen asked what the mEiin

accomplishecl properly, beeause the

Question 6. Is SCAI' intending

Becaduse this is the only remedy left
untcruched in the present ehoosc on

they will clo their best to overcome

aetual scbool space used fftt present
is on]y about on-third oÅí tlie prewar

of n)aterials i"hich is in turn tt nia' t--

ter vhich involves the alloc.xtion of
rnateria]s xshieh in turn a n)atter for
ttie Finance Divis:on of Eeonomie and
Seientiflc Section to consfder.

hit schools "ithout .:nv discriini-

sity, told me with cletermination that

trouble xvas from the teacher's point

\15,980sOOO, but this is an estiTv.ate,
mrbcle on tl]e prewar D, rices, ']rhere-

slight damage as coinparecl with

,

i'

orm Couneil eonstituted in tlie

"'Iinistry oC lr",dueation ,

Questton r. At this })oint xsc
-oulcl hke to be .xdvise(l as to the
general eonclition-. of tmiversities in
F"urope (including both .iNliied ancl
t'orniet' Axis eountries) if possiblq
for it is our earnest desire to kce}]
tn eontLr,zct xvith tl)c ottter xvorldP
IN{[t 'S'v'i.gtsrles"ortli. I .un not per-

son,ft11.v ,)equainted "'ith thc situaUoR

but judsLng froin ne"greels, photus,

ft. Nvhile in the Iower clivision of the

ancl such, the c(lucational institutions

university Lone builcling xvtth 7,200
sq ft. has been bnrnt,
VVraseaa University

in Englancl are ]argely destroye(l
"]iile in Gerrn.xn}r not eompletelS
ilestroyecl As regards to the Åëx-

sui(i of rnoney. Althou-gh the school

the private universities toolÅq a

Aecorcling to the report inade by

change ot' eclucational ini'or!natiort

is insured for \1-O,360,OOO thc present

ma,ior pesition in the frame.of the
national eeonomy " in the same way

our st.affN
member, totat of the floor

Lhere is nonc "here there is no dipIomaUe relations e,"isting.

as the Imperial University. The

spaee oE bomb--hit buildings is

proxim.}tely 3?6,OOO sq, ft, iltclucl-

rpuelj nioney '}viII actuall l)e paicl.

whole organization itself, howevers

ing' 51 buil(lings big.crer than ?20 sq

views as to i.he free',.ir?g" of insurancLi

. !ncpmeoftheuniversity e:xery. year

has been drastiea!ly ransformed since

(Continu.ed on page 2)

(Continued on page 2)

miserttble financia! condttion of
Japan makes it douhrful as to how
iSir

The government Tnust tliink of the

gla.t.i2.n..,kv.:ig,ie\,e.}hb2t,sb'e:,n.,t.ilfi,9.o,,rrs.zn,T

sl ac ce of the Keio University, apl]roxiioately 1"140.000sq. ft., vLre•can see

ere.tization of Japan depencls upon
havin.gv, buildings in v, hic'h to concluct

changing lite of the people at lar,ny.e
and give firni support te t;iosc bomb-

damages sustaine(l by Keio Univer-sitv. VJitl} these tremend"ous handieaps, hov'ever, Professor Kojima,
one of the Director of the Univerthese hanclie,aps.

twition fee higher is not thought.

'

war-damage.
[!rhis is Lhe outline of the war

above r"ith that or" the whole floor

coÅq'er the payroll, while to raise the

b

pital hcas also been reducecl by the

Mr. "VL'iaglesivorth. No. CII--, is
greatl.v interested in the s}eiiceal rc-1i,Lbihtation .of all edueational institu--

dooinc(1 to go to ruhi Nsith tkeni.
The Å}',ftct that the people do not
"ant the "Zaibatsu" dNeb not niecxn

saying that the ineome of the Hos-

total 31+4,O16 sq. ft•
All buildings in Yotsuya belenged

"

have sustained the largest dainagesP
]NrTr. TsVig'.a.lesvortl}. They are in
orcler ]Åqeio, Nilion, NVased,t, "Iei,ii.

-•- are estabhsheci,.

t
IVith these
tew points in mind let

lr rr

."-}
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TALES gF MAiwwTAN

a- jts.
tr

,

Keix' o }IircseL
S+.udent in Dept. of Literature

Julen Duvivier, the born genius
the French cinema ch'ele produced

"Going My Wa}r," a Paramount

picture, gains the Academy prize'of
l914i for the picture itself, the story,

Don't follow the fashion! To

the screen play, the musie. the main
itncl vice actors and the direeter,

follow the fashion metns to be al-ways out of fashion. In orcler to be
with tl}e fashion you must precede
tine fashion. Te foi]o"' the fashion
is to iipitate otkers. Imitation uf

:

l feeling: Young Father O'Malley,
lfond of sperts and music, eame to
i helpoldFather
Fitzgibbon at St.

change tomorrow. IÅ}" 1'ou want te
be ai'vvays yourself and to fecl quite
at honie with :i Jurself, yon musL obsersre yourselt' elosely ,and deci(le

another eolour erien ii' blue is not in

itreuble about the ehurch and the

]stories uncler one p}ot. 'sVe can fincl

i pttrish in his. oxiTn xvay. And ivvhen

Ithe same rp.etliod in his recent

ieierything was set+lecl, he left St.
Dominic's to manage anezher cliureh

ipictuves; `Fresn aiid I-'antasy' and
l`1"aJes of :fanhattan'. In the Jatter

for bexng out of fa"hion, beca-usc

, mere proauet$ of Fate and Chance,

, O'Å})ffalley"s "r.e.y of 1!fe faithfu]ly

arc qu:,te suitable for tAvneriean peo-

te us. IVe n)itc.t speculai.e deepl.y

I`IiTesh ancl Fantasy'. But he fails
in the last tx"o stories, wluch are

buildings (2I6,OOO sq. ft.) and siir-'

Can i,?e sionest!y sa.x' that "c kno'"r

methocls I fincl in `T.iles of Man-

re,}chmg ob]ect which takes us a

]iattan' ar() these: At the climax of

i]ong time and hard effort to eatch,
:but zhat it Iies quite near to usth,Lt if we reflect upon our inner

lost faith apd pride in Jipan io.ust
realiie that h:,therto "e have been
ilugled b.v bo!ne le",clei"s and hacl no

the first story, he lets the three

chance te observe ac.cl to be con-

tltfe lives in our very heart. XIThat

scious oÅí true ,Japan. If we recon-•

t rnalres us bapn, x' does not clepencl upop the kin[ls of hfe xny.re leacl but does

:
sioer
Yie true essenee of,i .T.apan, "'e
coine to reaitize that Japan ';s the

llove by his favourite, refinecl conver-

,Father O'M'alley knows that even remusic purifies ,incl softens people's

,minds He always goes on his own

in}itp.te Americ,} or vther eoun+.rie')
bhncliy, but expeets Jap.}n to re'Lurn

peating the long shorts of then'

with hope and belief and lovL'
l"'ay
for otlners; he not only makes him-

tu its na hi ra t' sel f.

t ex er.N body hcftwhom
pl y

IAnd yet these techniques are not
[sep[rated from the atmosphere but

he gets

cftcquainted "iith, as he sings, "I hope

lyou're Gomg My NX'ay, too"

to reaÅëh oiit for somet}llng Novr-

! Some may hlame his Åqvay as eic sygeing .ftnd some mgLy say that it is

rfft,d".yg jazz, toreign fiIms, fashion-

able T=agazines are T,'ery popular on
the one hand, b,it on the other hand
tecture are bein.cr aclr.no"'lecl.crecl of

tsolve every trou-ble by musie as
i I-"ether O'iM,}llyeA.s
ctoes.
settles
he

ing picturEs characters' teelings are
t expressed not only by acting but also

the last scene of his leaving St.

ot illumlnation and the inusic, and
that the aeting is not so important
l ancl element as in the dram,x. Be-isicles, he has the power to move any
lfamous st.irs as lie wants. That is

healthy campuses.
In conclusin, I clo not hesilate to
say that those students, studying in
empty shells with no roofs above andi
s to keep them from the
no windows

one folloisin.cr the forelgn fashion,
the c,ther Ionging for something cleep

Yes, it is Iaeking in intensity. But

by the camera "ork .mcl the angle

of `"`"the Keys of the IÅqingdom."
i we ea nn ot co mp a, re th i's with "The
I k' eys of the Isl in .g do m" or "C ac sa-

Here again I xyant to repeat,

at yourse}r"." I tlu'nk it is }ugh time

`pathos and huinour. -

, Any vray I w" able to enjoy

, mour vi'Inch makes `CGoing ]ltify "SiTay"

'verv muel, Americamzed ancl he

cftppea'r and guide us in th[tt line ancl

ancl old lr,aiiier Fltzgibbon. IN(ore

tncl ]ntroduee it io the foreign

lstrictly, it ov'es to the Latter

rount,,ies. This is our mission, that
of tl)e peeple of Cnltu..'al Jacpan.

a Barry Fitzgeralcl acts won("teri"ully as
1, a stul)born yet innoeent, good natur--

l

iFather O'-rYfall,ey sin.a's "'I'he Irish

]NIr. "VlrSg,o,lesworth. That is thc rcs-

Seientific Seetion, Finance seeYion.
As they have expressecl before, they
want to see the war-clamagod sghools

Ibe a priest, xx hispers "Father
IChuck T": These scenes contain

I]'jst "scene of Ius ieaving st+

pathos xsfhieh malges our hearts xsrarrn.

lDjmimc's and ivalking en the snow

l charaeter of Fatiier O'Malley, imag-

given as much help as possible, b"t
SCAP has to consicler the entire economic striieture ancl permit the al-

As Leo McCarey constructs the

I

ke,ifli]'ts",li It'x", r:ÅíLodz',,fig gL'e ,gaunfi

location of materials onlv for the
most irnportant pi'ojects. Food. ghe}ter, and clothin.cr must be ni rovided

II,$ii,illeei':.\d}egt}l'../riilel,/ii;,B'//g.g.ff.:.:.'t,E)dO}'i.]':.,,',,,i,,ii•l

{

Question (J. In regarcls to }Ii;so-•

b

il

ew,ijEegll.f$ifgYEZ,k"K

l

t

l
l
!
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1
l

l

& .eqetailers

I
Ii

I

l} t

F U" RS
)IINT,Åq SILYE.R SQUIREL
COecrs &- SCARFS

near ttn.Nure they xsill be able to i•eturn to tlreir ctun})us of 'mEny plea-sant reeo]IeeLLions. M'e xyoul(l be verv

:

some infoimatieu as to our I-Ii.vosl}i
grouncls i e. approNimately xihen svill

Miita Braitch l

2, 6-chon)e, IÅqyobaghs, [E]ol{yo

At the eross:,ng

'

mucli ple[se6 if you could g'we us

l
t

it be returnecl, if at all?
"{[r, XNTigglesxvorth, That is eiitirely up to the ecluc,}tion seetion ot' the

E

l

Mihta]'y Government.
-v

-

t

f

l
I

NAKAwtURA F(JBI COeI
l

Ginza, TolÅqyo. Near P.X

/[

Mita SVi eet, Shib i, -1stu, Tokyo I

MTLT- II)ICINES & K.B,K.

Finest St}le-Mof."terate 1?rice

L

YASUDge Srw

il

K:7•.gO KNiODOKUmuAI

:

the sSuc"Lents are dnxious that in the

k'3.50 Per Cc-)y

"
i

of the cl.fiss roorns is niost acute, dll

portant element music ig for talkies.

Ygffi SYagKAll

.

d?mages elsesvhere, and the shortage

bure also reminds us vshat an im-

i

l

s

t

preparatory course's .grounc-ts and ics
Xeio univevsitv has sustained se!'ious

l

Tt-LEVEEW

t
`

shi grounds, these nsea" to be tlie

k,,2,,./{'"gO,/a,lc]tl,?S,g"scitX,`,1`":,/rg"ayE,i'i[,'L,"tl,,X'g-

Jeilver Art Object & Table 'vVare

II

"t

first, even before ciclucation,

[ Jepny, a singer of the ]Nfetyopolitan,

Readi

f

ponsibility oÅ}' the Eeonomlc ,md

l finding her dear o]{l frlencl Chuck to

Ilullrabv" to t}}e old Father and the

k-eep Cerst".RE..NT'A"

great extent.

ncar future at Hollvvvrood. L

ed old priest 'l"he scene in whieh

M:earn F.`r/"[IGLgSK

(Centinued from page 1)
money? The rpeasure prevehts t'-e
rehabihtation of the sehools to di

[his old worl"s procluced in France,
Lacted by the French, and spoken in
French, ]rhTow I arri eypecting his
Lmastey pieee to be producet"L in the

icornes meetly froi[n the sccnes of'
ithe "Lxvo Fathers. Father e'Malley

we sSnitld gtudy our utaic!ve culture

OiRe Millioai Yen IEeoss

seemecl to teel quite at home at
iv
iI-Iollywood. But still I ye,xrned for

1srpnle J.ll the ivhi}e. [["he atrnosplieTe

all/ise and exeellent leaders shoui.rJl

ing group of youg men in the worid
who are hungry for ttuth.

`T'ales of Manhatten'. In it he was

! cutst[n(1ing and in'hich iflalÅqes us

thc ,Tap,ftnese Ren,iissanee should

will be one ef the rriost hftrd-xvork-

act freely and exquisiteiy in his
pictures and yet tl}ey clo not over-

] lncleecl, it is this pathos and hu-

the fashion, but look

7

devote themselves to grasplng the
fundamentals which uncler lie the
stram of democracy ancl that they,

act to rurint the a[niosphere.

LI[incl of musical picture vvith hght

v"

eold winter wincl are all xvillin.or to

, vvhy the tarnous .actors ancl actresses

t blanca", becau.qe Lhey aTe quite dif-i T"erenL kinds or piet"res "iihis is ,i

ClclSSi&ll cultule. i

to be said: that re.trardless of private-

ownecl or government-owned school,
the Ministry of Edueation sbou!d

Donnme's is nDt so impressive as that

ancl that xvhieh -till

are only one of the elements which
1construet movlng pietures, ,iust as

.

in the Tokyo area. There is this

pic y whole attentien to the rebirLh of

have bio eontradictory tendencies-

e-nlighten them. The former is the
in?itation of other courttries, the
]riter is the reviyal of Javanese

by the NVar on the major universities

cameras, }ights, baekgrounds and

l every accident w]thoiit any effort,

their true v,)lue 'Vhus the ,Tapanese

The above are the damage wrought

"rell harinonized with it.
In his worlgs actors ancl .ftctresses

music. He teaehes us 'Lhat in mov-

Fiit)possible in the worlcl that one can

It.',tbitl.i, N'6, elassieaL arts ancl archi-

with at present, the way to cornplete
reconstructiebn is a dark and arduous

] i'unRing through the same eorridor.

i st]t hapnLy but also wtmts to mal[e

Nuw ,lfapanebe ,are in spiritual confusion, ancl to get ride ot' that confusion the.v uncenecsiously strug.g'le

OOO will be presumably allowecl to
xvitlxlrawn from tbe b.ml(. Judg'tng
by what scrLnol is being confrontcd

poor inusieian
andjoyful
lvit'e's
his
exeitement is xyell portrayecl by re-

i

Powers does not require Japan to

economlc erfiergency mettsure }s

great. XNTaseda neecls at least \60,.

eOO,OOO inevrLtably while onl.v \1,OOO,-

l more efiiegf!ve ) In the third story the

l.g!on is quite near to us ancl that how

Sul reme Commancler ot' the' Allied

the 1('eclobashi XVard Offtce xvith
same alm.
XVith all encleavoui's, hewever,
diseouragement through the reeent

i,sst.lo,.ni,:ilL,,S:•?an,ozi;.'e,i,isst3gi.,.i.'eg,e

`c",epca,nd upon the ways of thinking'.

very n:tion of high euliure. Tlie

time, sehol is alse negotiating witri

l main eh cft raeters express intense
llo,g,el.l,"i//xlr,g?tt,:Åígeek.,,igi,/Ai!{fi:elSfiIc)i,:cii.Åé,i3iiir

self, xse can fincl that hapo.iness in

e

ronncling arca ef 1,08a,OOO sq. f{.'
belonbpaing to the Miti.kra Resarch
Ins'Litution of the former Naka.iima
Airplane l'[anufaeturingif Company
loe.ated at .NIitalx'a, At the sarne

i un]'eal;siic ancl inconvincible.

i The yery cleser camera xverks or

J ,a pa n th orou .t', h]yD Th ose xs ho have

x

eity. 'i"he sehool is noxx' negoti,xting
for tlie purehase of the conci;ete

,convincing and impressive than

Nvhat 1:ind of a nation Japan i3.

t
t
E

to Ioolc for' suitable })laces Nyirhin

Ecimeationttl Distsrict and the other
iis to seareh for })laces outside the'

, this pietare beeoTnes rnore fan}iliar,

ki}•istho.?eh•.pl,l,p.t,h,e,r,.Olt;;gbl'i,c'}k,sci:/gfe,".;?

,

the so-called XVasecl& Cultural and

i mon scenes an{it common charaeters,

l vs in inore pleasing ]ne(litat:on or
lrefleetion about our
wav of
hfeth.an

.

ways under eonsicleraUon. One is

:i{ll;Cihbl.e,ihC,l.tlll,f.tli.!.)i.en.g,i',e,i,i;.,o,g•N;ex,'i.ell{s:

ta'i.lgi!ieei.;•dit.r"iLeeen"""tr,Tb"i.Ner"1']tieOt\]i:et3'`'pet{;

ple but not necessauly but s:utable

l

strenous efforts so far. The plans
falling in dhe eategory 1,2,3 I)ave
been alrea(ly put to practice so that
students may use the buildings from
the ncw term,
As to plan No. 4i, there are tsvo

us, ' but siinpi,y foliow I]"ather

eirJl2s and ig n'ow just {ollowing

"),-on'tfo]low

pose pf eclueation.

AIong these funnclarnental plans
aiithorities have made

theschool

antl misfortune, suecess and failure,
ljoy and te.xr in huinan ltfe are the

Arner;'e'}n policy and cplzure. 7"hey

.in(lii,i:nos,ftble

buildings avail.able for the pur--

Ftracing ome tail eoa.t 'i'hts e3'nic.}1

Leo McCarey does not try to instruct

"s

4. Borro"in.cr or purchasing of

sto]'y-tellert iniplies in it that fortnne

lol zÅ}utiti of hu]nan hfe ttLpparently

you neg l, eet it
No'vv vTap.an :}.as losb her ox}n prin-

now; n

3. 1'uttinp; roofs on the shell-lilte
building, if possible;

i ll•;, ";'rt,FIiS ,?,e,l;',e2La.} k)l}ti,E,?,g.flÅí,,iAzfimtsxn,

ibi.tv ret'o.crnize that it coirtalns a loL

W

O.. U,tiliz[LLion of the piaees up to

I These years he h,xs been greatly
,interestecl -in one methocl that he
iereated-to eombine a series of short

Å}t]shion '1"hen yoSu are not l)i.a,"necl

'. buildings and use eÅ}' them as
effectively as possible;

follow.

, Deminie Cliurch w})lch "as then in
[a bad conchtion. He settlecl every

iit has no (lramatic element but it is
Ia story of the commcn hfc of .L co a-•
l mr)n diar,acter. Ancl yet, -'e cannot

sisfently. Once you find blue is
}'our siuitab]e coloay, don't choose

ancl energetic worker, He

ki.n,6,.,,e,?su,gfl,Zh2ilin.`it;,, :E,i,q.r62
'

lin trouble. Il)ry this you can see that

}rour o"'n INn"]nclnle ancl hol[l it con-

1. Repair of the partiy-burned

heightened the posltion ot moving
pictures among the worl(l ot' Arts

l ani/heszSr`iOklSigiS aqc"el'kee.Sig"Pllg' Nl•IliligO.",g

follew it. I esides, those "ho follow
the fashion ln, ve no Ume of peace in
he.art, because the f.e.shion niight

cy measure

lexquisite artist and clever story[ teller

k

rcconstsruction pltLns as an emergen-

Iat once the most aclvanced and

txyeen Leo MeCarey ancl Bing
{
bcar
a ivonderfdul fruit.
others means abandonment of one- I
Crosby, the mam actor. And it cloes

but unbecoming for those wlio

Facinq iJ]is enormous clamages

sehool
authoities
made the fodow:,ng

irous works it ean be said that he is

the procluction of the friendship be-

ing•' for those xvho create dLhe fashiou

ment installed in th'ese buildings
suoiild be no less than \2ii,700,OOO.

Ihad diminishecl, Through his nume-

Leo McCarey. They saty that it is

selÅí Things in fashion are becom-

ft. ettch. The extent of clamages is
estirnatecl at \36,212,OOO and eqdttip-•

erossecl the Atlantic Oc'ean to give
full play his
to ability at Holly"eod
ciftei' the aeUvity of Freneli movies

l

TOILETRIES
Tokyo Pharceutical Factery

EÅqANEGAgeUCTew SPINNIN,G

v CO.LTD.

Oi Yoroi-che, .Shlnaga" a-ku, [I]okyo

Coffee & Cakes

A-Class TeJ Room

KIMWRAYA

CHO (Butterfiy)

Near Meguro Station
Phone; 4,9-0629
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Oshimko & Anmitsu
32 Sakuraga-oka, Shibuyaku
Phone: 192tk
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Carrier Pigeons, usual scene
and to give

at ball
color to
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C}ieering Sectien under the

sectlon.

know that tl]ey, of all men
BeeK REVIEW aandwomcnn
women in the "'orld, belong to

"t :: -"

each othe}'P Is it no more than

svectt/ift" Vlsket

ehance anrf meetingP N'o moTe than

. Iff ".l..

"Tke Pertrait ef Jennie"

-deL

painter ancl his icleal girl. There are

being atlisre in the werld together at

the scime time? Is it onlv a curve

This is an imaginary storv. of a

t

6F the Lhroat, a line of the chin, the

wcftys the eyes are set, a way of

people who don't care for fictions,

speakingO Or is it semething

but if a ftction is something that is

l

msnde ups Nyhy e,Ln't it go to the

"

extreme ?

'

IVs a funny thing; xve Iikecl to

sotil among all others-among all.
",lio have

lived, the endiess generations, fronL xvorlcl's end to world's

Eden ereated in his heart.
As is same to most of us, to Eden,

wM"c\
Xeids nurnber one pitcher, 0shima

arLrvLrvu-truv-vu-L

'claye ancl the championship gam"

e was

sornethitig that people can not eyplain in words. This soTnetlrfng Nvas
in Eden's picture.
There are so many thin.crs in this

stancl, di(l not have much to do with

worlcl that we believe, but can not

her ni resenee.

understancl-things that are not

Jennie, as a little girl, teaches !iim

reason,able to us-but ,xre true because we believe. The.y have to be
true, yes, they have to be true-be-

many things. She sang, in a fiat
tone, "hen he first met her in tl}e
par]N'

cause we believe them. This.is l}ope
and this is happiness.
Your Jennie ca, n be very near you,
butstill you may not be aware of

Vv'here I eome from

b} the seore oÅ}' 2 tc, O on both davs,

I

Nobody knows;

XK'asecla's hand, and Keio came in
seconcl. But the Keio Team is firm-

Ever}thing gees.

her nearness. But agaNin, she can
be very far and yet very ne,ftr.
There is one thing about distance;

ly determinecl to regain the suprema-

The Nvind blows,

that no matter hosv far i,w,ay it is,
it can be reached. It is over there,

The sea fiows--p•

beyoiid the Jerse:r ltills-6ne can
d}nve to it-it is north, Emong the

ey nex`L spring.

x.

be a pieture of something that is
cemmon in every man's hearts and

to find her, or find out where she
Kvas Proba,bilities, as we under-•

resulted in the victoryNfor "'ageda

L"

by different models-something Ehat
gisres you the same feeling, It woulcl

because she wantecl to. Jennie couid
present herself before him whenever
she wantecl to ancl coulcl slip away
at any time. But he 'vrras never able

opened with the pt'tehing between
Piicher Oshima of Keio and Oka-•
moto of NN'aseda. But the skillful
pitching of 0kamoto of IVaseda and
many bad lucks on the part of Keio

In spite of piteher Oshima's skillful
trich, the emperor's Cup passed into

Mathexvs If only ive were alI

our eyes. Because they have no

and 3rcl. It was very fine on that

she had saicl. A long summer---,
Hurry, he saic! to her, in his heart:'i

artists, "-re woulcl paint same things

age. Jennie could grew very fast,

IVasecla matches on November 2nd

The Playing Tom of Keio BaseBall

Team to Kyushu.
Keio Base-Ball Tearn will make

plss'ing tour of IÅq"y"tishifirofu Deb'e'mL

b,er 10th-

, and xvdl play games in

iinsvny place$ in lÅq}Tushu. '

-. - -" "L .

And where I'm going

Ancl nobody knows.

p]nesp or eastward to the sea. It is
never yesterclay, or tomori'ow, [Irhat

She coulta be olcl and young, and

is another, and a crueller distance;
thu"re is no way to get t"here, for

that did not rouse any doubt to
Eden. She Ns'as not .i,n}rthing tied
by reasons; she vTas only something

}'ou ,ftre lost-lvoneliness anJ.1 fear.

Eclen xvas oftert very sure of

"th a, t ma de hi in happy.

XVhat is it wl}ich rnakes a man and

clay-tomorrow---"here were theyb
It woulc{ be a leng time unti!
Jennie came back, he thought. Net

head-long anLI homesick-until the

painted a portr,tit of his Jennie,
which approved to the eyes of Mr.

plcture, hoxNTever old the eostume, a
young 1,ady is never Dld fashioned in

which began on September 1-Ith at

on tlie Pacifie, on the long blue
swells whieh washed I`laxvaii. Yester.`

w} rr).ust seelÅq all our iives long-

ancl is Jennie to nobodv e}se. EtJen

don't either. However old the

the newly ctecorated Jingu Base-Ball
Groiunds, ended with the'IÅqeio and

ac the meadow's eclge, near the littlel
wooc13, It was still torlay, still noon

until they eould be together always,

mans h{e, only one. She is faithful

anything old-fashioned, too old, in

'iAhe big leagve senes in autumn,

Uials. Ancl yesterday's sun? Did'

end- who must love us or die? And
whom g'e must love, in turn-whom

There is always a Jennie in a

a portrait of a young lad}r., and xve

\5

smce passed like a xvind. 'sVas she
stiU at sea? .Night Nvas on the sea,
the cTark s"'eep of eartli's shado'utr;"
b.ut tomrnorox;'s sun xvas already ris.'

endP

ladies had no age. He never found

Keio Loses C}ftampionship
Defeated by "raseda Tvvice

doing-in wh,at far off place ovec
svhich
this velvet blue an(l soft
spring esrening of ours had long

it still shine on the low stone wel!:

lovecl usP Is there, perhi,ps, one

Jennie is a girl that this painter

2iiiil\l....

very lonely. He would xvondered

where Jennie xvas, and wha.t she was

ing above the e.xstern slopes of the'

XVhy? Because we have sornething
within eurselves that cloes not
thing that wants to create, yes,

t

Keio's red and blue.
x

meetirrg, something beyond ehance
and fortuneP Are there others, in
other times of the world, uhom we
'Lsrould have Ioved, who woulcl have

ereate something beautifril. NKreil,

banner of

deeper or stranger, something beyenct

hear fairy tales "'hen we were kids,
"'e like" to dream when we are young.

approve of the present world, some-

.

"

)tw k

.B
:/L'alii'lli'\tt,xw.c.."!s"

'v

:?f

t't ?'st

Jennie's nearness-hc believecl in it
--- but ali of a suclden he would feel

Girls are al"rays mystic, an(l so

was Jennie. She Ny,as a mirror of,
a gypsy xvom,tn; you could see the
past centuries in 1ier-you coulcl see
Lhe future,

Jennic macle money i'br Eden.
Her portrait was sold, and sokl at a
high price. Jennie macle him happy.
But it is not the money that eounts;
it is the happiness. \our Jennie will
alwayrs give yoLu something, but it'
is not necessarily rnoney. Yoti must
not require too much of her, but she
wiR give you enough if yon I:ave o, n
eyc to appreciate xvhat she besfoxvs.

Eden was happy; longing, agitation
ane fear was a spiee to his' happiness, beeause he believed that they'

woulcl be together soon. Eden "'as
happy all through his yellow springij
green summers, and blue falls.

Jennie "'as xvashed off the deck
far gut on t]le sea. She xvas coming-

back from France. She xsas corntng
back to h{m, after seven years. And
Å}o hitn, she did return, It "as irn--

possible, nnd it was only for a ino-

ment. Bnt she returned to him-to
be together again-to kiss l)iin eood-•

bye. They believed that they "rourd
be together, and together they Nyere
-nothing ceuld divade tlien].
But it was only to Eclen th.at she
h.xd returned; the people clairned that
she "'cas clroxynecl in the sea, and w.rts '

gone forever among' tl}e waves-and '
go she was.
I-i,den knew tl}at she xvas dead----

before he "as told, Yeb', he knesy
i3t'

oobcY-Cii.sUeS)gC' She'hcftrl eome to kiss himl

1
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AdvEsor of Women's Edueation
Division, Ci & E Section, GpE' IbQ.

Self Govey.ninent
XE'hen a-country attenipts to pu.sh
tf oOcl'2.ls:ii'EiheraeSig l•:i;"gi"'IIoi•:XSini8Sr f6]SiglilLi l

tremists to express thetnselscs on
i It ean be
both si(les of the tence.
i next few 1
expeeted tliat clunn.cr the

Åre,a.rs fa(l-(tlists Kt ill appear to aO- '

xtocate varlous nleasures, lnany of]

of Econor.nic$

"'hat they v,ish, it xvould naturallv

ght ancl

fuithey advancement Qf the moiv'e-

xx+orlcl as not lt..'o};tar for Vi,n.1]' o"'n

rncnt

interest, and sab, ot,tge xvill better

,

eentrast to U]e labor siMLuahon ,tLs

cip:es-precept, coneept ancl clcing ,
'lihe o}d J,tp,ftn religcl on ecl.uÅëation b.y

})reeept xyhere,as the nexy (leinocrati.c ,
education einpbasl'ses le,nn{.ng by cloin.tr 'i'he transition froni one to cfin-other "'ill take rnuch clear thinkiriL.p,,

'SVil'1 Duiant s{ud: "It' on!.v youth

coulc"s leain froin the experience ot
the raee". Ther is a ktne, ho";ever,
"inen }otin.n' people leain only by ey))e}ricnce It is a isise teacher ii Ao
kv cT s M li en to ,a ct for Llie .b tu dept
ant"; i,hen to lct h])n ,fict tor hiBiself

He lrinould be allo"eJ to act for lumselt' xihen Lie xv.ll not hurtF other b.v

doin .o.. -i

One oÅí the bAs+. ways for sL!tclents

to gvn ex:ner!ence is t}uovgh their
e;xn ors,ant..atton{. They c'annot

be.?in tÅqo Årovn[.r. Ifi]Tsen "oanggters
or ,L'-10 shoul('t hoxe cliibs both in ancl

oat of sehool It ]g cleq."alle that
Japanege ec:ueeiion M.Ii intro:iLuce
1 ,e,1'lolig k'lndc, ()Å} exlt1,1-Clil'1 Cul[ ]' ,IC-

TixiTies intn the s`eP.rools "nL"l that in(hxiJ.ual scho. o}s "tll be able zo chooce

the'ir ewn v,lin an(l pro)eetg xs it}nn
re,isen riorn siic}i expellences lead.glbnip ")il ai+'lse.

Stuclent oraanizations should have
ac";uit advisors stand!ng ciuietly in the
badg,t.r.round, interruptins, only "hen
aff,tng e,dl their ,ftdvices If a leader
is ini.pvll,gent enou...cr'n to "ork wSth

)6itth a!ong constructlve ]ine.q, then
theie is no need to fear th,fet young

peop]e inll get off .at a tangent.
'lihcJre mubt be other piiblic-minded
]nen ancl M o]nevt in the coniTnunity
si{hr.o to devote their ttme

?tequ'!rement as a Mother
'l'hey say that the fierage age Of

manu.i.or-e in Japan for "omen is
t"entv-four. If t]nis mav be the
case, there are 10-12 years lying idle

fiom the graducaUon of elementary
schoolg to the mi, rrriage Tlus is inf"teecl sulicient time r'or anyone to

$tudv in f}ome "av or other before
th{tir niarr!aae
'IIh:e ulUmate a, ipn of the eclucation

ot' ivomen jg nothing different from

av increase of produetion In

seen in tX-merlca Nyhere the laborers'
"relfare is Å}ully protectecl b}r ]a"' and

tl]cir deinancls are niostly niet by
slmply going io strikes, the case in

str)lilng p.s a means of pushinsr
througii theiy clerrian(lg xvi}1 auton7,atic.tll.v sfu=rve against the xvelfaie

of the soei!eral pu}]h'e anc"t tencl to
ietard the acceleration oÅ} preciL'uctionincrease, so })[tdl.v neeclecl in Uie re-

noyation of the eeonon)te condition
ot our coi nUy, IJ.ere ]s a eiiance
to see The birrh of Prodiiction Contrc,1 bv tiie l,n.borers theinselves
a.,.'he caseb unci.A.r issue xvliieh care
fiee]y chseusgccl by jo'Ln'nalistg n, o"ra(laÅrs })ase the gorunds ot' ft, rgun,ent

ei' dail/v a"Ltencl.ance. I'or eigarnplep
in. +.he c,fi.se Lof Igle!sei ZEIectric CLar

hne, the re.te ot' attenclance increase({ to neoiri.v IO09(o, train-runs froin
l3 to 16 d,"1.v, rep.ftir-rate of ccu'b

"h;ch hacl been two ur three ears
pey cl,ay to i:xventv. cazs per three
days In the twIitsui "Iibai -Mine, the

attendance rate reaehed nearly'809o
lk",,ge:kUaS:,,tO..5,,2,Ci,2#',"..,il'i'S-..nC,)",t,'".'g

!to 600 tons ,average per day.

ci,nide the spiitual aspect of the
rhild's styii'o'syth, the rnother n,).turallv

P

I'roinpt effects upon all kincls of
skl'n suppratiKe cliseases

! Yes, thcie "as d bi.g blunder ln it.

'I'he "-or(ls ot' the po,sters rc'cld:
Under the Japanese fla.7, etc. .....
}Ie took one of thcin in disn}ay, fit ncl

tnrned the cJLher sLde IL read:
DepioeraeÅrr, ete, ,...,
!ipst IIe h,ul poslecl nll the poLstcrs
l on the "ronD sider }'-,e cind not noUce
l ih,ftt tlteÅrr "eie printeci. en old posters
l

bec,uise of the shoi#La."e of pa})er.
Thus tl)e poor Sellov ii,is fli'(td
[ll'lns is .L coniecl.v "hicli ",is t}ro,id--

casted about af n?onth ago in ri'okÅro.

d

But I IInd soinet'nlng niorc- than a
rii.es tlic psycholoL,v of thc p.e)ept
Japanese people rl'1iey are just 1ike
L

"LTncler the Japic nese fla.cr, cle, .. ."

on one sLcle, anc! "Deniocva(.v, etc,
.,,." on the othev. rS'he .T, ap,n}esc.

ec",. but there nMist be ,o limit in the

so-e,U,lecl Control now iR vogue
Japcxn is, iust at 'present, uncler

people, as a xshele, haxe neitlier s,elf-•

conse:,ousnegs nor crtt.cisnpt therefore

the capital:,stic trend "rhiein "rill be,

thev do not l"noiv hoxy to th'ink'.

by tlie svay, tl,e only ancl best xvay

XVhen fY is prop,iganclizeci, the.v fan,x--

of szeering the economtc conclitign

tieall x' bel ievc ."s. is ri a' h{
cl
"T,, ,Ln
hen

o2 ,Je.p,in, laborers an(l capitahsis

B itLIÅqeg the vlace of A, tltev dLFvig..e

] ntusi. not st,,,n'"t ln opDosltloll aS lt
E cl(nies

iheir niind to 'b;' "rthout hcsiLat!on.

healtby developnient oÅí al]

i:t clusti ies

Here comes tl'e role oÅí the
Conferenee. I,et the
t Man,ip,erncnt
so--eallecl Procluctloii Control stay og
ca tepiporiuy nieans of solution inai

[tihev are ft,s fris'oloi/is as a f}el"le

LKS Ol1tell

buy elothes in tashion is a debase-inent to themselves Lots of persons

,

l

notxvithstancling the fact th,at they
einph.)sizecl i, nd Alorified the 'SK'ar be-

soon as the temporary demands havc

fore Is clemocracy such an easy

motion of product!on as well as thJ:
acl v,tnc' eip ent of na ti onal " elt are an cl

xshich points to the"detnocratizatioq

[laborerg )a's xvell as the enterprise

thing te be buHt bÅrr those fiatterevs?
`Ro]ne "as not built in a (l,fLv,t and
so clemocracy, too, must take iVs time.
XVe niust thinlc, reflect, and criticize
it thoroughly before Nve slart the re-

stantial iyav to insule fart'Lier i)lp-

censtruction of our countrÅr'. I be-

In conchislon, I woi,ilciL enipliastLze

initiated in Japan to i)ieet a p{irfi
elll.lr Sltll,l`.IJIn e.CiStill..2' ,tlt l l'eSerlt

lieve that it is onr dntÅrr to"ar(ls the
sincerity of the AIIiecl 1'o"ers

Althouah it n}ay takc n long thne,

t
I

xve niugÅí build a pemnanent ancl substantial deinocracy, "ithout Tnalcing
shifts "ith ternporary and superficktl

of the industiJJiL xvoi.lf.l "nd ."Ls suelz

f

I

l itself.

l

are singrng the praises of dc-ni,icraey

stanclinhcru uieans In other xvor(ls, ag

vie"r to g.uard the "'elfdre of the

To aceept clemocracy as if V}ey

1

the r,fana2'ement Conference ats the

l

av

Uiese postcrs ihLcli. arc p"inLecl

l

pioblerri alon.rr, the line abovc sngttyest-

that I'roduction Control ha".s bein

one.

a

so ft.s to ear'n their fees in Iast sum-•

their

iner. But to l,xL,or for his o"n stucly

l)

is not clishonor[ble. It is undenio-r
:

-7.)

ing sclieols onlv to the ixeft, lthÅr' elass.

e

It is quite aclvisable to v,orkt "hile

1 3)

attenclmL) sehool. If the student is

L

regular courses in school.

that he niay realize his owp. abihity
and decicle to ffraduate Un"'ersity at

Democracy in I-Iome
Den)ocracy is now spoken by ever.srone ey ery" here, though the "- ri .trht

En)onths ]n laboraEories, factories,
hogpitals, law oMces, etc. tX.nd they
1

But the stuclent "he laeks in abil-

edueation (rcfttheT than liberi, 1 educa-

b

1

Branch oMce:
8th-foor, Dentsu Build., 7-chonie
P.2ione: Ginza (57) rvi5?8, ?Olr
"NGms.FS}"SX7bevXttwNtVxNXNtsÅqNNNXxBxsikNeNrrsNk"reEstxXtwxxXXxNXXXxxxP)"

periences [s then' chilclren ins!st their

ft

riglits of gomg out in the night

txik,sNxiNrgebvxNxxxxyNx.xxxMxstitw"st)År,"NrxxxxxxNxxxx)-v-rsLNis

a.oainst the parents' "il] But th"e
freedom is not the power to do any-

itv had better receive woeatienal

r

Sukiy,abashi Build , N'ear SulÅqlycibashi

to clo "hatever one pleases. In
Ameriea, mothers have such an ex1

pl-ocess
1

Main oMÅëe:

concept is apt to be ]agnored or misunderstoo(l Libertv is pot the rig.ht

: ,and theÅr' spencl the remaining 6

CROWN'"

thin.o you please, as expi'essecl by the

tion), The clisturbance in tiic "ay
is only the pncle ot his parents In

youngsterrs, "I can do it if I xvant
to, can't I? XVho stol)g meP'! Thesc

re,Ll (lepnocratic education, propei'
g,u!cla,nce runs para]]el ivith practical

troubles, ftcpt to be amsen between
rhe ol`d and young, particularly at

training. "NK'hen vocational eclucation
ig eenclucte(l, theoretical cclue,fttion

the reaction ,n,ftcr the spiritual op-pregsion, as it is in vTapan noxv, neecl

2Y FORTNIGI-ITLY specially de-

i

votecl to the study of ArnericanIEnglish, intendinff for Japanese
college students

th

such qg cloniestic science will be

a careful "solution ll'ise AmemcL'}n

1-5tO.O() pel• 1 ..,11•

given to the students, ishi]e it inust

rnotheis kno" the best xvav of it

GINZA SHUPPAN-SK{A

talk about the matter "ith their chil-i

]nn,pbrtanL t'ov stu(lents concerningt

(Continued on page 5)

Thcy don't take a "let-alone policy"
nor try to hard upon them, but they

L im eh S 'ma ep

Coffee & Cakes

t

Price. i'2 OO -per eopy; By m,ul:
5'o..sOO per 6 months

be remernbeiecl to tertch theorl'es only
mi"ites Uie stuclents cripplecl
1ihe follo"in.rr three points will be

l

v

MIYAKO

ed eircum,stanees of Japan's society.

USA, m ceitain Umyersiines, stu--

"

EVE.NTINTG PAPER

'"orks" n}ust be consiclered more

any cosL. [L'al"ng the ]nstances in

ceqn get bacvbelorship b.N' through this

-tRtaLs`"N,)svxXXXsgxXXXxxXXNti"}Tts.7-Åqti"NNv""twxXNXxxXXÅr•ve',g/rsKt.L'

g seriouslv than es'er under the strain-

ci,ents shidy ,ftt school for 6 nionths,

I

scieugness aftei' a thorougli reflection
1 ancl eriticism
`Road te C'topi,i' niaÅr' still be far
d;sLant, but (lon't hurr.y, ancl let iTs
earr.v our xvork step by sLep, steadily!

The problem of "stuclents and

not stop his abihty. People surround-

,

Inforn)ation abont availab!e

Opportunlty for Ir.actical exl)errllTlellt shguld be siven as vell as

not enough, lack of money shoul(l
L lnbO ]IIIII h.lve to eneoul'.lge hMll s.o

Everv inclixriclual shon}cl aet

jobs for stuCtents shoulcl be }ssuecl.

br]lliant but his school exn. enses aie

Rernember that tvue (itemocracv can
only be built on q rene"ed self-con-

oecup ation :

-vs hich he Jg interested.
occllp .IUon- )n

cratic to gi'}'e pnvele.cres ef attend--

L

(Den-tsu Builcling-)
No. !, 7 Street, IN'egt-GinzLi
..-N.,},islmsEstXXXXXNXÅrLl"tus,XXXSÅq"tw`LSN,"K,N-'(-QXNxxXXXXNXXXSv"S.:"lr:,/KNSLRhtLg
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7-chome Gmz[
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i

l ivas "rong "ith hig "oik

snnple coD)ecl.y in it. It kct'nl:h siti-

progperlty.

]IlkÅq'ipt)oen Nap M..edical Eft't(gtunystrxy

Cg. tste,.
Sug]narni, Toltso

l an cl ru sh cd p. ut te see iÅí cxnÅr ti un ept

.as a ii)omentary inesns of golving

]giving tlie s=Lability of proc"Luction
It n ust be, therefore, considerecl and
carriecl out with full convietion thcxt
thc meaagure is resortecl to wiLLh the

nho"al attitudes a, re aH depenclent

L

poor Å}'elloNv xytis s)reatly astontshecl,

i

E,Ii'E',1);.lg;li,{9"liOi,'65,,??Z'2CiLg:iiL],F•.Cg9p",elrdi!i.

[ed for any length oE durit tion, in

upon h}s first tearher.

TAPEC!LLNE oiutrnent

i in great ,xncer: "Fe]lo"s hlsÅë xou
of tlye
b(iotl
l y,ill be giNen the oycler
l Go and Lsee xEh"t you`ie done!" 'i"he

lthcn' position shoulcl be clerectec"t pot

I achiexrenient i,voulcl hardlv. be eKpect-

gtabitity of a .groxsing clnlc't anLl h]"År

A l,itest anti-btacteiial subgtance

ab he appe.u'ed, roared ouL ,it him

:

1

/

]'esi of hi.s l}fe The emotional

nianv of the studcni,s ha(7[ to ix orl{

t

i sifitma,tii ,Jl,Lll-f,ci,\,e,,,1 ",c,' escl",)Pti;,eSisg ,:gZi

Rng of wages ancl the bettennenL Gt'

t

th c ljogs t.n'ecl out "ith zhe d"År's
ix Qrl" 'll)e boss, he"excr, as si)on

1

economy ancl ihe stabilisation of

ifor hnntecl Ume an(l that the scLme

iouth he Mill onlx sufi'er it all the

Students & VJorks

dreds oi posteis telhn'l h.in io s,o
cnouncl the to"n to r,ost tlie]n.

e In the eveninLg, he caine b,n cl[ to

been tul]yF re,tlized, lto;iL' the Controt
f
{levelop into ,fi inore lasting ancl sub-L

]f a child is spoilt {luring his e.arlv

J,tpanese ne"slsapeTs ie.parded it

ial,se be v'ell a" gu'e that national

scr';ecl to raise the efficLeney i, nci. iii-

]Tunute deta]ls ot hei ehil(iPg aetions

as an unfeitupate pbenomeno" tbat

1"1ie nienibers of the Labor Union
i (e]erks, technielang tnelug.ive) ]nusL

Ilaif,i':',},,,/lil,Z',L:iSllsSflei'ISfO{,Isig,,st11',/i,Srl,il'li'll,iii[,3

becomes a psychologist, kno"ing the
i]pd "herefore it shoulci., act Ui,at xvav

lk ehhoocl

'that Procluction Control has xvell

jn Jcvpan does not ke in soiely the

.v,reL"ttev goaety of iiliich the house
is p, ]neie s}nall un;,t T,o be able to

l

vill be iuine consea,uences, Ieciclinbcr the

pectple to the rodid of hell in their

t

as

One clay, h:,s boss hJndcyl 1]ini hun-

l

tEl)le increase ot tl,e unemploved

I It is, therefere, an vnclen!able fact

be foeussed oR her child, but tlus as

onlzr ft, nd its first teacher who forrns
itb char,tcter to kncl its place ln this

laborers as well as peol)Ie in general,
"liat xsill be the burc]en thio"'n uDon

Therc xs cLs a poor ball-st'Lckcr called
; So-,}n(l-so.

eR rhe errf".',ci.enei' of xKerlt' as to bozh

quality antl qu,int.ty ot' proftuetion,
pot sp3alxlng of gervice$ renderecl to
V,e pnblie, bc,ttei'rnent ot the raLLes

cf,re of the f,ftmilv ancl hozise. But
this does not neceg.sit,ftte long hours

vhFsical eclueatinn, or up-bmnbring of
the child, sLnce the time of Us birth
to a ceitain age, the i}iother is ]ts

etc. Shoulcl they iesort to such a
mcans, xsithout giving any clue con-

:sicieration to the haplxness of the

o, cce]eraQon ef inflation and inevi-

outstanclmg is to take the utmost

seerns to be .oreatl}' inisappiehendecl

moting the inflEt"on of thc market,
.aiving inore value to thelr stock,

gttin(ls now in that the verv cftcL of

tl l,]e of responsib!lit.v, of whiein the

or responsib]Iitir of a inother xvoulcl

l

tl}e shoulders of the nat]onP 'The

counrr}: This is common to all, te
become the la"-abicling, deligent

oÅ}' slo.gginginhome Theprimary. care

i serxre their pHrpose, therelJy pro-r

o!lr eGu?lti'y is qlllte c)tlffel'ent as it

tb,o."L of nien; tor prnnartl.N' thev inust
becon)e the in".elligeni. eitizens ef their

inepnber of her countrv,
Each inciLividual has her speeial

]s entire]y left to them to do

encl onl}r in the ftlrther.}nce of their
profits [rhe capi:dlists "rill find tlvi
present situation of to-claVs flnancial'

since there has been genertioas such ;

of Commerce & Indastry

terests of eaplt.tllsts ol enterpTiserS
If it

i

c"

NVhat is most earnestly ancl urgentlv needecl in Japan jusL at presenE is

By Toshihiko Moriya
Student of tbo Tokyo University

not as a ineans of bettenng the in-

terrriination of the XVar. It is, in-

g•,ij,?iirvL)5]iBigLi.Cllit.,,'-,'i5?,Si,ltes.l.gwa'Ze, I

]e.wpientation oÅ}L youn.n. J,}panese. i
]ikJtvcation is b,asecl on tln'ec pnn-I

gEttta•$gicKER

deed, a graUflng phenen)enon in the
taxvn of New Japan ancl my sinÅëere
de:-ire is clirectecl to the r"i(

A 3Tau gF

,

The prodiietion shoulcl be proniot-•
ecl as the root of n,Ltional econoni"'s

' [Fl)e ldbor movement in Japan

i;hich has Iong been plaeecl uncler
]icavy pressilre hag founcl its ewn
"av and macle a sudden ancl tremenclous developrnent right after the

JS

;
1
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p' iww MAKES US HAPPY?
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arts and skills-particu]arly in the

ifielcls of science, enginee]intt,r and de-i

ts

'sig=•. They 1)elLeve th,2t if evervone
sets 1iis or hev goals high the.v ean'

1
.

By Mineru Murai

dents whieh was given by an Ame-

rin the hst which say to the effect
`that all of the}n Cannot be rieh or

not Nvant
and Chrisfeelmg, because all XVestern novelsttians, but tlie way to" Christianity.
are based on the founcl.ttton or re- ! I"tcive no quahfic.ztion to
crluclze
ligion, especiall.v on Christiamtv.
Chrl'stianitv
I xiill
say th.flt
a!l Japttnese'
have
nonot
religron,
but very
few do. bl.N.iTPiVofl a"l'tllr&tiUgCilg'nstliel
greatest proliave ni.}de

ric.in school rria-gazine; it is cxbout

famous bnf. xve carf all be better ciLi-

what they want of life-Vieir ulti-•
lmate aifns of life and the obstac!es

zens. anfl the: xvould like to be
rather a promlnent and vespected
anything else. In tliis ehoice the

I wani. ro emphasize most is that the i for God artcl religion.

and Bucl.rlhists are not Christians

g",.d,,rp.Li,cit.cihistsirtthetruesenseof,:l.Ss:i/1/sJt,aS,nU.ciileei6S)ii.tr;?,-lg.en,bi,e?ii,"sg,i`

longmg
Thev all
some God,
but there

soitti'e Gocl"

some God"
Before I can clevelop my thought, iS ci very vague conceptiun, but
I must first give a clear def}nition JeSus Christ ts a conerete Gocl. The
of religion or a man "'ith rehgion. C`SOMe GocV' may be orbe
ean
Jesas

eo.T•//sgE.iiliget•"•g]/A',?/j,'E/4,e.ge,is"l.ptr:'f,SiC:alieqg•igcllelgtssti,:iLbi'isei:e.Rsi'geci':?,

logieal

must be
to be .}
'Che first requisite oE Christianity C]ii'iStitan, he must cover Vlis disis to beheve in Jesus Christ, and in t?tnce betwe(n his "soniet}':ing hke
this ier.v first requisite all the cllE- GOcl" and Jegus Christ "i," heii, Iioiv

fiieulty ancl .T,n.ystery ot' reli,t.-•ion hes Can he coycr tlns

To put the rr.iic t"-er more concrete}y, I tlunlfs ]s the Most

DLIiexlng in
heve in .x superhuman being:) IiJesus Chnst x4i"th6i:t
ci. oubt. IIc
have asked Tn,tny persons if they Inius: not tloubt all Une nnracles done

are born
doubt, ancl

that made

buLL I can roughly classify t'nem into i poss;ble ttll thLe deNeloi)nienL

of the
-two b(rroups: that is, those who thinlc , liuman being IIow can "eab.;nclon

that there may be a Gocl beea-use this desLlnyP XVe think
not for

this human world iEi too ii'ratienal :lhoub(vhVs sal•.e, but to berelievecl,
and too t'ull of contraclictions forito acquire soinethmg absolute, ancl
the human mp.ind to solve or to,fo}' this pnrpose "e must
net thmly-,
,th`,}.a,i..yz:•g :2d, 8tib iSd ".'eO.fi';'"bia',g.hg,t S;g,i2Mli.td n,sti:LOikit.i,,. I,J.Xi,e
is the
comical
what'is irrational doesn't seem tolcharacter o,' the humanbemg.
.th.e,igl,, q8,eg•\•• ,2",ag.lg ,SgellR,,S,.tO,meM,, l 1'?{1 l:,vg;'e;t,.cef,iga:p,,n,,is to
know the
Pfaseal in his
they iake it for granted foi" I'enses. Yes, I ktiow there is a
this human vror}d is afix\ays full of1limit to reason, It xvas tc)u.aJht by

things above human mincl• treason, butI can not
ab.andon this

. ,,l)Liggn,,,)ve,.re:-fi. 'Li,e, i}il,?gg,rY,,,O,.fl,rfi,a.S,O,RdXX[,ii/6Ci'b,F,c,L;e, ,ffeG.,

lti.Li,t'..grOiri,t'l:,fi)'ftn.iÅí',i,'l,iteYc.l),`i,Vedo"Oth'ettlbektv:i,i.M,T,,Odle,:k,., •i

God", says
"IÅqrcanl{--

possip}iity left
Å}eel the c.xistenee of Gocl or a super- lfor us, xvlien xve cannot live
i.huinan
.. .d.,,,it: it..iS,,W.higfi"
'oeingP "hh,eyY fa,ih9 ifiC,i,:-,eS'BiLni]llJi6i2..{llciE.e. ogi.yd,ea"

themselves to be so powerless and
helpless There is a Japanese pro-verb ivhieh savs that a man resorts
to Gofl xvhen he c,}nrtoL {lo for him--

scli Such people e,an live without

E

God or don't t]Tink of Gocl in ordina-

ry ttmes Gocl liyes, as it were, ,at
the bottom of their heart and callecl
forth "hen I-Ie is peetled NVILcn we
read the history of pinilosophy "'e
can learn th,at manÅrr philosophers

ethe hurr)an nilncl, and found what

F

ccn not live peaeefull.v Nvhen we ha, ve

nothing to support ourselves, "e are

al"ays looking for something absolute. The world is fuli of things

beyoncl human coneeption, therefore, the more one learns the more

one knows hoxv ianorant one is.

11Jnless "ie liave vehgion we shall be

alwaÅr's fiuctuatmg to and fro. Perh.aps tb.ere macy be such a case as

Å}hat a manpossebsed a strong conviction about his view of life, and he
"'ill no more fluetuate, he will be able

tg do what he thinks ri'ght with confiaence. But this is not alxvays true,
bÅícause his view of iife itself must

l ll,9-i.,, g,as',e i]l,tw fOC,iC.l,ss 3C.R,ii,Oil:gg

nationalism tauff.ht iis to be respon.
s-tble to our eountry but did noL tell
why we should be so, nor let ug have
l the bon s-eus "'hich xvill make people
Icnow it and havc celf-conseience to
h of the eomn)unitv
responsibtlities
l intake
xvhieli they live; in a ssord, •xs"e
I Nvere clriK'en to sei've oni' country

lyoungsters httxe enou.oh courage and

i

i

with courage ancl retLI;sin-ancl hope,
Oui' peo})]e fi, re all suffering from

l know hoNv they shoTilcl inalsce then'

l

E

a cltlzen Ol' ,1 11.IUoll. So) I .11n
afraid, very feiv ,Tapanese po.ople
I Nvou]d choose to be "respeetcd orti-ZellS"
tlian to be trnytlung else.

that xve are År,eung because ise h,u'e

I rv,:' ese. ,)L' ?i ,".l?;,meigy lfX,": il E,, wrzza,L7S,,

on the list o.f, ultimate aimg
l isFoTirth
a "Jii"e of service to otherg" '1"eix

l ])er cent of the sta(lenrs chosc "to
serve society and heip irnprove tlie
i healUi
or xvelf,arc" of their fellosv-

["ants io know xt,hat xve }oii`Lh are
]/Fl,xnning for LLoinorro"Js Ii:'c.

'l"hev asked the tlLmeric'an st'uclents
whieh eE `L-hc follD"in.,o. comes CloSeSt

l nie n. In th is ch oice !n an .v of tl}e

to bcing their ulLimate aim in 1ife:
(a) to nialÅqe a ]ot of inoney

students inentioned carreerg in rne-dicinc, nursina, science and thev also
inclvtded
in it engincering, arEhitecI
tureancl newspaper v,'oi.k -

(b) tD be a prommenL and reg-

,

peeted niember of their eonmumity
(c) to re[ch the top irt sonie helcl
ot' worlsF, apd beeome Å}'amous

(Continued on Next Issue)

(d) to live a slinple but seeure

"gfRPNy-4ylfPLit ptsFEF'K,v-(yEpvpcpL

ancl happy life Mithout inaktng a lot

IIifiToderms ProbEems in ErkueatioR

Of" 1)10neY OIi })eCOIIIillgi f.llllOUS

(e) to serve boc}cty ancl ]ielp im-

I

prove the welfare of tlieir Å}ello"'nien

(Continued from page 4)

dren ti]] both ean .cret hill q.ztisfac-

l (f) clon't know
It shoulcl be reniemberecl, they re-

b

rnft.rk, that nearly all of the stuclents

reachecl in the poll "'ere born uncler
the shadow ot the depregston and grew

tion. rlihen, the decision is bv no
rrLeans unreasonable for both stcles.
By' this conyers,Vmon {he chi]cl enn't
help Iespeetin,g, })is nietl)er's p]entiful

to adolescence duvmg the most ier-

experienees of lil'e.

rible war in all history. "'Iany hacl
experieneed, in some forms, the xvorst

Generally inothers a-re requieed a
great (leal of kno"Iedge, exTpeiience,
and skill which are supposed to solve
these proble}ns at once as " e]! ag at

nnpacts of war-soine had kno"rn the
loss of ]oved ones; sonie hacl theh'
home life clisruptecl by Tnoving to
strange and oxercro"rcle{1 communi-ties; a]1 hacl felt the tengion and
expect such group to be bitter ancl

ecftse. (rloiv inuc]i, then, ,Tv.p"nese
Ns on]en inust le,n'nt) Thus to keep the
dignity especi.)IIy of inotherb'
parents'

to"ard their ehildren, indee(1, keepg

the codntry secure. If the latestr
tTapanese soeiety has sufr'ered r[ dicab

rl"he surpiiising fact is that almost

tendcneies, this a{lvic"

half oÅí the boys ,nnd girls chose

'SIVhen one tries to break handle
it imposslble to do; but if he tries

one--half of the stuclenLs "ho parti-

IifeP The reason may be that they
feel dl,sappointn;ent and frustration

support him. }Iis boreat mind was

to,) often result from efforts to

t.he'm one by one, the result xvill be
obvious NXThat. nirikc him un,xble to
bre,Lk them in tlie fernier eLise?

Or f.u' .ftxvay on the deserl of

achieve Å}'ame ancl recognition and

Africa, the animals belon.ain." {o ,t

call the knowledge and truLhs uncler-

they observe that frequently the
fcamoug are unhappy. They recognize

knoxv thcir speeial defence a:;aingt

}Ie could no,t solve the problem of

that the bacTtbone of then' nation is
simple, obscure but relatively seeure

the xvilcl animt}ls, by each not sepa-rating })ut the xvhole gatliering !n a

"what is, life"'. I-Ie was nearly eom--

niid(lle--class life,

tighL ]nass

l standable to the human mind. But
{ hct eoul(l not t}ncl tlie abgolute truth
mitting a suicidte, ivhen he was re-scued l)y "vhristianlty. It is a very

interesting inatter way he d;'dn't
eommlt suicicle, Before he could be-lieve, wh"at was most reliable for him

xyas reason, it ls as in a eertaln
meaning.abso]ute. It reason is .ib-solute, it is this reason xvhich g.xve
life to him in th!s worl(l, cxncl if this

is true, bo;v can it be that the

ful and steacly with the Almighty

found n)any avxkw[rcifness. Yet, they
submit t:rmely to it or are "'aitin.crS

seeond on the students' list ofI

for somebocly to reform it for thern.
X?LThat they can do is only to grunible
in l)rivate or s"allo"T it silent)v be.

reac]} the top in some field of worlc".

e,evuse iLhe:r .are "naware Gf sucli
a great power originated -from their

regarcl fame ancl fortune. They xvant
to reach the top'in order to gain the

!s those who are pur'e in heart,
ed are

Gocl in their heads.
'Therefore Christ saicl that bless-

rcttion systein theÅrr h.ftve alre,Ldi.Jr

binea "ith it.

tradlction between their belieE and
reaspn, I donSt lÅqnow whether they

are Teally enviable or nbt, but I

For instanee the clectrifieation ]s
quite hopefttl Or about the present

their clown-to-eartli ph;losophy com-

believe in Chmst withouL feeling eon-

know only that their lives ft. re peace-

desireus of the beLtermenL or h"inbor.

f,tith in Ameriean clemocraey and

personal satisfaetion of a job well
clone. They woulcl like to contribute something to the xvorld xvith

ln Russia, whom Tolstoi envies can

the combined poMer or the protection and the iniprovement of their
oiyn Iives Japanese Moinen .tre noxv

ican stu(lents ,fi,ctually show their firm

I-Iere again in their reasons, they clis-

Thoge people "he don't thmk

ecl strenaLh XS}'omen musr gather for

ami of life {s fame .ftnd recognition
which "ill necessarily go ivith syealth
and di.onibxr The opinions of Anier-

attitude, but it is the attitude of the

much, 1ike the farmers ancl peasants

In ti}ee,e cases, as yon know, "hat
protects tlie po",erless is the eon)bLn-

feuclalistic idea, in which the ultjm,ite

But xvhen he comes to believe in

unbeliqver tliat ]g cornpromL$ing.

xs'eek kind, such as zel)ras or g{raffes,

I feel lhat ,lfap,anese young'sters
"oulcl prefer the "siinple" one less
than Arnericans, because, sve are riot
all-out free f]om the influence of Lhe

aims-representin.o one-fifth-is "to

cooperation. But these ncgatLve

charaeter niust be clenied.

Gather fer the cotnbincd strenL;xth,
clon't hesitate to speak out in publie,

ancl by thc propL-r incans such as
petition or throuE,h politicnl ,,,,irlics

As the eonelusion, I tbinl" that one

eannot live in this world witheut
religion, and that one cannot Iive
without compremsing w'iLh hiinself
if he is Nvithout religion.

;et}

ple's

of stielx's at onee, rnaybe he "{ll fin(1

eipatecl in the })oll prefer the "simple"

"randei'ins,s' to look for somcthing to

is "'orthv of

The combined Strength of Women

I-Iow comes the fhct that nearly

course to Christianity in his menLal

e'

bein.or notecl in tlie young pco'
minds,

"siinple but happy hfe" as their nltimate aims-fort.y-Åíour per cent, " hile
the least f.v,torecl one is "`to make a
lot of money" (four per cent).

of Christ. It mav seem to an impertinent unbehever a eompromismg

progress will stop Kvh('n he beeomes

naturally byougl]'L no self-respeet ast

1

[ aspirotlons for the future ancl be-

of Iife reaches st.ftbility and ehanges
no more, his progress is also stopped.

ot" progress, but as l qm not a

blindl.y ,ancl not to I"ne" "hs, xvh;.cll,

l
l

came as a Iittle ehild in the presenee

CJhristian J eap- only suppose the
cgnsequences fellou'ea by belief in
aod. A Christian may scxy that his

[

l l';O.ge,fEO,i.iiialKle, O.U,i f.U,t iJ'eh[)SOasOltg `gr.;(..i

it has nothing absolute. If his viexv

stabihty oÅí 1'ife inean.Åë the stoppage

I

the txreatest di$aster of the last
c]Lani na ig)le xx ar-an cl is unl lk el xr to

ecl him to clie. A great thip.]t'er be--

something unfavourable, for the

; In orir past, toLalitarianisni andi

l fElc:,ng the uneel'tcLin+.les ol" tlle futul'e

Teason by which he was born orLler-

I am txfTaid, in this ease there is also

prevailing liberalisni ainong Ute
American people.

i eynical, but Uiere is retssuring eviclI enec tha`L Ameriean younua' people are

fiuctuate, must change with time. As

God for him, This is the grcatest
iconfort that religion ean give. But

1

[g,"'iliS.CieP,,!T..e,S,S;9,n...ca,"ddOif,,",g"iA',EdVei.e.t'E

long as his theory oÅ}' life is a theory

Gocl, he fiuctuates sno more, beeause
there is no other absolute being than

for the conimunitv as cltiisibilities
zens---the result of the prefouncl and

years of bus!--

111,xtel'lalistle-but t]le sul'x'ey s.lys us.

l qmte enough to make him acquire
]

l It is remarked that `'

less and Iess when we thlnk more
and more. The sharper re.xson a

anquish.
In the ease of Tolstoi, he Jnad re-

betterment of the Åq'ommunity.i
Ethe
Jt is a rernarkable t'act thnt {hey

l have flr]n conseience in their rcspon-

l Sge'egl,i'itr,,l,i&",t',.IS ;]s",}.!.t,s'di3g. suggest-

despair of a ix orld at x-T,ftr "Ve might

such cfts death of one's parents or
Tsomethinbv which may cause one much

greatest s,itisfaction in life comes

ffron} 'rnaking a contribu(ion to"arclÅr

l ,y.e.gr :xay,,li.xttve,sg,ll",z.s.ugg,,e,gt;oillg,?e;?il':

This possibility left to us becomes

man may possess, the more he is in

l students rnay rea, son that their first?
dnty, as a citizen, is to their eom.2
l
niunity and they inay beliexe the

l graves unans"'ei'ed. I hope the sur-

is no ether way to Christianity.

Christ blAndly by physical n)isfortune

they eouldn't, ivhat xi as beyoncl hu-

man rettson. Strictl}r speaking, xve

for ourwe befor there

neecl of Christ. But in ordinarv
cases, one comes to believe 'in

resorted to Gocl, beeatise they stucliecl
w'l)at they eoulcl, Tx'hat is eapable for

s

so many

means
groups. I wil! no,w analyze and riothmg but to [bandon reason
lns

St')SV,.gll,e.fiil'St.,g."Oiifi,,ei,.Pte.OiP.i,eai.iljl5.eO.rdiex'il'ecStOeg•aauCrqdUil"fiiiis

I "XVhat ma]{es us liappy" ri}ust be the

igreatcst question that not only Nye
students but all men and xvomen are
so serious about, [nd yet "hieh most
i peop]e will possibly take to their

unthinlt'( c, tn!non

]ng. Seme of them said that theyisense. ene must ab,u}don
nl9 reavaguely though'L tl)eie mlght be a son, his common sense
] in to
oraer
God or a being hke a Gocl. Otherslbelieve. `"E :cept Årecon
be
s erteL!,
said th.at they didn't think' therL'lancl become as httle chilclren, ye
might be God even in such a ease]shall not enter into the
KingdoTn of

;/1/gvl`g/lita,r•i,"Sil'.at)'Is?it,kE.:,•g:.i21e,c/'n`".rcliii•5,il/SI-i2{ligednsiSt,i,#1•/•i,ilio.Cil,/k'/6n;ttsi.eJVJe

:, to the goals.

cliszanceP 7"hs,

erssent]al pro-•
is k rettll.v possible for a mc'tn living l 1)lein oi' CIn'ihtmni[v IIe
-l'n the L)Oth century of seienee ro be- ltl}is chstanLe opl,v" bv i c,lll covel'

"ge,i,'.1',"gllii,"".i.}aer.e.iS.isc,//itSSihO,i.ta,a,Lii.b.,V.CillS,iniV'iifgigi,i'.e,,criui.t,e

,

i

we Japanese n}eet when readmt.r BUt it ]6 a cligression
Å}'rom our

greater part oÅ}' so-callcrl laclmit
Cliristians
Uie existenee of

Åq

To be respectecl as "prominent citi,zens of tlie eomTnun)ties" ranks thirci

Here is a reeent starvey, ot' the opi-

Some J.ftpanese are espectable Cliri-J it clerzr tl)at those wlioth :t n g th ere
stians, sonie are Ij'uddhists, but xvha"L iS a Gocl ha'te [nore or less

"

w'orld.

nions oÅ}` Arnerican high--schoo} stu-

")\eSkir.n,,,nor.e.is,Ls,,,tita.t b've lur,,e,.l:,z P,g'eSS,lkt,.i],r,Oktfil's:,,{2:,,i.(io

)-

haye a better ,and more intelligent

By I{ideo Mitsu}aashi
Student irr Dept. of Eeonomics

Student in DepL oÅí Economies
One of the niost diMcult prob!ems God himselt'

try to forni publie oiinion, and in-fluenee the e.overnn]cni. Then nian}r
ditfieulticg "i]l has e pe x'feci solulions:
1
4

Incleed hapr,iness is otir oMn inakingl

V:'l "
-"

k År

'
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E]}te CeiebiatioR "f Preparaeory
Coeirs'e of rw{edical asud

CErwERAg MEEIING

EitgiReeriv.tr Bepartmaenis
Oitr Il!voslii c,unDas was ]ent to
the former shiple.g.s Im]pemal }N',xvy to
be maCle its heac't{}tu.firters ..IVith the

l

Dept, having settled clown cat In[da-

termination of the war the builclings

also lent to the American Forccs b}r
the Japane,$e Governrrtent. At pre-

1

Å}'orrn,}Iistie inovements on the part

A

general rti.etinr, ot' fr'ol",x stu-

"The Festival of Preparatory Course"

?srni:,', ]a+er the buildlngs of the teeh-

on N'ov. 30 Dec. I, for the first tirne

Lsinec tlie termination of the war.
Oii that day the quests were ftrevoure[l by free transportation by bus from
])gToborito Station to school, remincl-

sent, it is a trtmnin.ty se}}eol oi" the

Information ancl Edueat:,on Scctio,i
ota the 8th Armv. 'l"hrouah tlie kincl

clents concerning the revival of our

University and the election of our

il ig5i,Ii,{{"n g,9, 6] S, ,l,i i", fl st' i•,,?,n.wt1.JYaxf,e,i

1No. 43 and 44t oÅ} Sannohashi on 18th

offtees of tliLr. authoritics t)iiis reDi orter

Nvas able to visit eur t'orrner college

ness of the past r"est!v,xls. But there

12:50.

was still something left to be clesirecl, owlng to the non-atLenclance
iof the students belonging to.other

"Ir. Ito of the thircl year class,
acting as the chairman, the nieeUng
was openecl xxrith the greetings of
"Ir. Kajii, a comrnittee of Departinent of Economics, as the reprqEen--

'IThere is no one "'ho c{oes not. i'e--

depar'Lment$
Thaz is, an mcon-

venient locaLion of the school and

torn :s{lta hill.

other circumstances kept most of the
siudents of Literary. Econom..ie, and
IPolitical Departrnent always iNl.eo,
tliose of Engineering Dept. eouldn't
attencl it because they xvere having

NXTe goc off the t.arln at ITIiyosl)i;
it Nvaj, not the "'h{le bv-ilc]ing in the
distanee thai ce,u,or,ht otir eyes but a

gloom", blac,lt'enecl structure-a leg-

ac.v ot' ur "glorious imperial navv.

Army looking schoo:', "ith roxys of

as the acting reprcsentative of
Department of Science of Yoka.
The next iras the reading of the

N]ke LeÅëtuye by apm A.P.
Reperter

/

1
l

message of Iylr, Aolx'Vs, IIeacl oE
1'olga, xsrhieh Ns"as folloys'ed by' ]SIr.

Ii "ffiyazaki's explanction in re.rrarcl to

J

'rhe Second of the Specn, 1 Lecturc

.
generator in the .ur. Everything
is

the l]roeess of the movement coneernmg the return Qf Il[iyoshi and

on "Amerie,m Journtlism" under the

so spicltr .ancl span that one xvill Ioolc

auspices of the •-Tournaijsm Depart-

1

t"ice to ascert,"n that thig "as our

the fuLure pl,aii of 1'oka iYuto-..

ment "a[s given by R. Brines, re-

once comfortably uuticly .gcheol.

The Ccntral PIaza-XVhere xve

Then the generetl discussion xvas

31. In his lecture, he pointedl out
in concrete terms the clifferences be-

proSposed

ne"'spapers, i, ncl s.fticl that he was glacl

ew.9,",,Sl.,JSI'lilt",,.tii."'2ff.yft contrast to the

ancl dlcussed with youth-

ful cnthi}siasm; for instanee, about
Mr. Miyazaki's "claim for Uie sup-•
plement of the Nratienal Treasury",

to see the treeclom xvhich the Japan
XX'hen "e jn.quirecl fttr the information desk we xvere ni ol]tely receivecl,
being intioclucefl by iNIr IÅqomatsu the
chief libr,u;dn of our foriner I-Iiyoshi
librar}' and guide(l b.v Capt. (lireen.
Seconcl Schoo} Buildinbfr-It is noxy
thc stiKlents dtrssrooms. 'It is asto-

Pub}ishing houses are gcftinmg.
He also emphasizL the inereasecl
The next lecture xv}iich will be on
the present eondition of the election

beeame more ancl more aetive, but

ni$lung to see hoxv inuch our schoo}

in the UniLecl States, xvill be given on

htas ehan, aed as a resul.t of iNrneriean

Nosrember 11, by XVa!ter Simons, re-

bcienee ,md eflicieney.

porter o`L' the Chicago Tribune.

ranged tiroe, the subjeet was change(1 to the problem of the Presitlent;
iMr IÅquvihara, after reporting the
process of the problem, questian'ed

The 1ibrar,v is still being used as

a libr,xr.v, manFr boo]gs from the

The dining-room of t:ne medical
departnien"L 'is now a 1.aundry, while

the Cultural Society rooms aiee now

The First School Building For-

mer cl ass roo ms i, re now GI be cl-

rooms-IL) in a room. A. Ioud-speaker "hich anRouncess thc beginning of
slasseg, schoes throughout the build-

fic.s it liacl alreacly passecl the prear-

It is reported that these prccious old

"hether the present system of

uriecl
tombs were thoughtlessly
b
unclergiouncl by the sailors of the

election .Mrere satisfactory or not, to

which all cleelared `no'. And at last

Imperial Navy during the Nvar. As
Dr. XVarnier, whoJEpan
yisite[1re-

the maiority earried the bill-

goods gokl at the Keio ]'X.

admirals =xvould have been able to

Hi-. (by
the way to the station.
In eonclusion, we want to express

l
l

Sweets
WAKAM A.. TSU

l...•o$/Lr,x,tzo&

Anmitsu, Etc.
Street,

Ocace

The iMita Campus, IÅqeie Englisl}
I Speaking
Society, IÅqeio University,
l Preporatory Course, Tokyo
1

Issuecl 15th of E,ich Month

-;

:

PR!CE

ecll]tor--in-ehief of tlie Ji,jishi!npo, xvill

Single eopies ... .....

part their researches in the Sth at

.Xnnual subscriptlen
(pose,ftge inclusive) ..

\ 2.00
\25.00

PrinteLd by The Maini:h:, Led.
j'

Tokyo

coming Mareh. Other lectures xvi!1
theat Mita,
be opened on the 9th

"THE LITTLE YANKEE',

lecturers being;----

By Alfled I. Schoch and R. Krcm

Mr. Hideo Ono...

1.o-lscm. Igop. \lo.oo pta.!,so

On the Hisi.ory of Journalism

his kirLcl suppert on our visi:t to

Mr. Uichiro Nitta.,.

Hivoshi.
(Newspa, n, er Learning Society)

E

:

On the Press Administration
1

`ENGLISH as we SPEAK IT"

ancl )Ir. [roji Hcxrada...

By E H. Lee and O. Umitani

-----------ny-.-.----

I

"

ee

tx;ro hours on every Satnrday till the
'

our thanks to iProf. KomatSu oE

l

eJ

0n the Theory of Journalism.

lower clivision of the universit:v for

ProÅí. Asal{o, xve forget the ty})e of

Senior Akira Takagi
Hicleo Uyehara
Toshio Kondo
Tsuyoghi Ikegami

the Tsunam,ichi Institute. ]NIr Ari-ny

yoshi)

In spite of the leeture given by

}:'ditorial Advisor
Prof. Etichi 1Åqiyooln,

cipal subj'ects ot'Jl"ourn,)Iism. Special
lectures will l}e also deliverecl
hini by

questions in our minds we vLrent down

familieq
Ol(l 'i"omb '

iMasao Toba, Masazumi Kume

N IÅqawamur"ft
Soiehi Sfilto, Masao
TalÅqeo Akutagawa

take will give lectures on the prin-

heartg again7" Repeatinbcr such

Creain celored bil!eLs hnecl up
closelv Thev xiere for the use of

Staff

.Siusunnu Oya. Mikio Horiye

already Eppointecl. Fifty studentb
undet the guiclanee of the Iecturer
)Ir. Shuii Aritake, the assistant

another, twilight came over the hiU
hi}1
of Hivoshi "when v'ill
this old
be returne[1 to o,ur hands, to our

BLill{an I)eninsul.x

THE MITA CAMPUS
Publisher & Editor
Susumii Oya. Miltio Horiye

be openecl soon, the lectuE"ers ancl
the niembers of the instituie bein.cr

Visiting these dear buildings ancl

ot' eolorin.rr.

merry ehristmas,
Jan,uary 15th.
År

r

seience, as was reported already, svill

old memories retumin.or one after

outr dexteritv of the American wciy

NS'ishing you a
Good-bve till next

The Lecturer Wi!i Mr. Shuji Aritake
NeW courseb in tl)e journalistic

adventurous 'GIs.

open beer-hall. Itg fenee painted

the members of

IÅq ES S..

New Co"e'ses in Joum(ilism

survive. Tllese days, these Temnantg
are only .a gcDcl playground fer the

ii'hite ,ancl itss roof re(l, it brought

be translated by

G.H.Q. the Eighth Army, ancl the
Ltaison eMec.

"Land Freet" It was fully acdrriittecl that even if all the nation died,

fne, the rest xsr[s betn[; usecl as an

"

Thev will
sentiments.
ofthestudent

se

inanv cheerftt1-Iooking GIs with

in.or. LTaving lost two-thircls of it by

ferrecl, but those iii ,Tapannese wilL
be aeeeptecl also provided their eontents are p,xrtieularly repreeutenkative

Authorities of IÅqeio Universiity,

nyf the bomb,slielters built up by the

'1"h.mlÅqs to the favor of the school

i Contributions in English are pre-

Committees of the meeting promised

garden or on ro,Nclside. These were
the remnants of ycn"Lg
ancl
entranees

airt'norities, we cctulcl {go acs far a-"s

i determinecl by the editorial staff.

to report the resolution to tln

Outsicle the dormiitory, we saw the
mushroom-lilÅqe mo"isters either iti

our (]i.'ar. so-callecl "Rec"/L roof" build.

be announceLl to the "hole worl(l
tln'ough this Mita Campus. Fov tht.y

to i'egain the ol(l Campus, Hiyoshi.

on it.

"Recl roof" (the former students'
dining-room)

esta})lished 'o.'v the younger g,eneration, ancl none elbe. XVI}at are the
Jap.xnese stu(i,enLs thinkin.o' about
i noiv and seelting afterO 'l'hese wili

I"inally tlie ineeting resloved that

eoverccl over ancl fireplaee stood

On the opposlte side of the former
teachers' {hning-room. [['here were

F.nglish periotlieal of tlu) stitdents,
R\ hitt,et?ld.b.,It, t2'1[',,.Sii.IC,l.?gts, "nd for

all Yoka stuclents wou!cl do ,their best

ivith HliFLte style, Bath tube had been

IVeoclen sehoolhoiise

l By susuMv oyA

those cancliclates?'

means C`XKre have a fine view froni
the winclowT" That gorgeous barh-•
room was transformecl into lounge

grussive2' NTow, the zc}y jazz flew
out of the room

e

l 'vhe Å}NIita c,impits aiits to be an

stiiclents eleet the Presiclent frorn

building' as Captain Green conficlecl
Ii hls beppm!"
"Mado no soto totemo

"Shtdents, yo"r te,ael)ers are not pro-

i
I TgTNE, h2Ewwee$

the University and then all Keio

eers. They seemed to love tliese

the sthool agairs ancl boasted:

t

t ('i"rdnslated 1Åry }I'icitÅëo IFIitscuhasliiÅr

"Several candidated are to be nominatecl from each unit of the sbudent
groups inclucling the authorities of

Dormitory

Ironieall.v enough, they use it now
as a ffduie room Gone are the days,
Nshen those imlitarist intervened in

iral- is ur,gently nee(le(l, it is sai(l.

reason xve gincerelv invite arid svel-

Dark blue builclings ha(l become

officers for niilitar.v training.

Icooper,Ltion ef the stttdenLs in gene-

corne contnbutions fro!n anv studen{.
IregctTd]ess,of his schoal, but as to
i xvl)ether
publishecl
xvillbe
it willbe

the dormitory foy the bachelor offi-

Room Å}'ormerly usecl by the army

'

! \,iA',teci,,?,2g.'ct "S{. t.tl"i ii il',ft tik,e, .i ),' Y?.//eS tlt.

Universiity", ete. T'.ie discuÅísion

ing the arr :, sr al of rri nil from the

tlie tiLle of `CTheati"e?'

Ig•LbeC{,,lliiil/r71•:iilj.Aft,ILi':e,i,1•3,',r'tfilili15tl},eR,(gli;xR-E

provement of Stuclents of Keio

l agam.

.Nuclitorhim
It became ,t ni rojeetion room :vitii

ivain because of 'the irncornpleteness
ot the rnnterials to be t,ilkecl ovcr
"ith G,I-!.Q. it i3 reportecl. Sir)ce

clom.

campus wll! be brought to light

ste.tes.

II-]clucation rvIinistrv. but it xvas in

or ].N[Ir. ]i)fgiyamoto's "siibstantial im-

cently, regretted very mueh, it xvill
be somc time before the archelogieal
treagures uneftrthecl on the Hiyo")hi

stock-rooms.

InegoUation had been ni,icle iytth Uic

responsibility whieh goes vL'itlt free-

stone coMn usecl by our aneestors'

"Statei' being aclded to the Epglish
xs'ritter }}oolcs "'hieh xvere there.

Ement bceause it "as found that the
I ecffizz'/.,S, OSi,;,k',e N?S,,l,gien.t,St i:.81],e,i,PrePt

eommenced. Many problems were Jl)eniocr,}tize(l N'ew J",lp.fLn xvill be

tween the Japanese anncl .(Nmerican

giound ivith m,ftny goals pailni.ecl

J

nomous CommitLee.

porter of the A? in class-room IL)ifo• E

dancecT to the rh}thm ancl tistenecl to
those "deli.cr1)tfully long"' speeehcs of
the militarists, i's no"r a b,xskct ball

i for the ,xll-oiit rnoven)ent in the
I "hole University witk the assistance
of Uie committees in every depart-•

I

thc same time,

was an onen enzr,lnce. Our former
technieal` school j.g now the 8rh
neatl.v arranged billets; rvvhi!e .an endless streani oi' ,ieeps go to ancl froin,
v,'ith the sleacly buzn of.nvtn electrie

tative of Keio students Autonomous
Committce and "'.Tr. Tak,ihashi, a
stuclent of Enginecring Department,

another Celebration oÅ}' their oKvn cit

A "hite-he}metecl "fP now stands
in tbe scntinel box v"here once it

[t}ie Tnovement to restore the sehool

"
l presidcnt,
was held at the class-•roorn

of November from IO:I6 am. to

colleet 2hose gooci. enioyEble dass he
spent xvhile at IIi.yoshi-'"hich is intaet-Nvhen the glances .ftt our wcxr-p

l of seliool authoritie,s ancl the liaison-

lofiice, took upon themselves to carr.v

ing us of a porbion of the gorgeous-

Cillnl)11S.

l Ad students in tlie I'repara{orya
FCourse, jiritatecl by the slow and'

noborito l.ftst autuinn, helcl Yoliasai

were oeeupied by lhe AmeTlcan
nical and ined{eal depirtinents Ns'erc

YreKA $wwNT$

?reparatory Couise of Medical

Ali Students Wiii aRise in the
gFMovement ee"or Restoraticn oÅí
ahe Hiyoshi School-Buildings
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